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I 
Pink jeans 
To the editor: 
When an article about 
homo exuals covers a quarter 
of the front page it really 
doesn't speak very well for 
your paper. Why do you even 
bother to give them any ex-
posure at all. What good are 
they. On top of that, now I'm 
going to have to borrow a pair 
of corduroys or something for 
Friday since all I own is jeans. 
I think what they hould have 
done is have everyone that 
supports queers dye their jeans 
pink and parade (or prance) 
around in them for a solid 
week. That would get them 
what they deserve . I'd like to 
punch every gay in the face 
but if I ever got that close l-0 
one I'd throw up. 
John Sandblom 
108 Aroo took Hall 
